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MAXIMUS Executive, Dr. Jana Jones, Recognized for
Commitment to Education
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RESTON, Va.
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services, announced t oday t hat
Vice President Dr. Jana Jones, a member of t he Educat ional Services Team, has been recognized by t wo Idaho organizat ions
for her commit ment t o public educat ion.
Dr. Jones has been named Out st anding Educat or of t he Year from t he College of Educat ion at Idaho St at e Universit y. The
award recognizes individuals who have made a posit ive impact on public educat ion in Idaho at t he st at e level. In addit ion, Dr.
Jones is a recipient of t he prest igious A+ Friend of Educat ion Award by t he Idaho Educat ion Associat ion. The A+ Friend of
Educat ion Award expresses appreciat ion for individuals who have made a special and unique cont ribut ion t o t he cause of
public educat ion. The Idaho Educat ion Associat ion represent s t he int erest s of over 13,000 educat ors t hroughout t he st at e.
“The select ion of Dr. Jones from t housands of educat ors across t he count ry recognizes her accomplishment s from t he
nat ional educat ion communit y and demonst rat es her commit ment t o public educat ion, part icularly in t he areas of school
leadership and special educat ion,” comment ed Deanne Wert in, President and General Manager of t he MAXIMUS Consult ing
Segment .
As t he Vice President of Project s and Programs for t he Educat ional Services Division, Dr. Jones is current ly working on t he
revisions and development of st at e models for MAXIMUS special educat ion case management syst ems, TIENET ® and
Aut ismPro™.
Prior t o joining t he Company, Dr. Jones served as t he Chief Deput y Superint endent in Idaho and t he Idaho St at e Direct or for
Special Educat ion where she part nered wit h t he st at e Medicaid office t o work wit h school dist rict s on implement at ion of
school based Medicaid programs. Dr. Jones holds a Bachelor of Science degree and a Mast er of Educat ion in Special Educat ion
from Ut ah St at e Universit y, and a Doct orat e of Educat ion, wit h a focus on Educat ion Administ rat ion, from Idaho St at e
Universit y.
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services program
management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,000 employees locat ed in more t han 220
offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada and Aust ralia. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P
SmallCap 600 Index.

St at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s, including st at ement s about t he Company's confidence and st rat egies and t he
Company's expect at ions about revenues, result s of operat ions, profit abilit y, fut ure cont ract s, market opport unit ies, market
demand or accept ance of t he Company's product s are forward-looking st at ement s t hat involve risks and uncert aint ies.
These uncert aint ies could cause t he Company's act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose indicat ed by such forwardlooking st at ement s and include reliance on government client s; risks associat ed wit h government cont ract ing; risks involved
in managing government project s; legislat ive changes and polit ical development s; opposit ion from government unions;
challenges result ing from growt h; adverse publicit y; and legal, economic, and ot her risks det ailed in Exhibit 99.1 t o t he
Company's most recent Quart erly Report filed wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission, found on www.maximus.com.
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